
Voermol Feeds manufactures a wide range of molasses-based 
supplements which meet the nutritional requirements of ruminants 
on any type of grazing.

MAINTENANCE LICKS (PROTEIN LICKS)
The limiting nutrient that is supplied by a maintenance lick is protein, 
derived mainly from urea. During manufacture the urea is fi rst 
dissolved in molasses syrup and then mixed into the fi nal product. 
This process has the following advantages:
–  urea is evenly distributed in the fi nal product;
– rain is therefore not a problem as the molasses and urea dissolve  
 together which reduces the danger of urea poisoning;
– the low pH of Voermol products ensures that the urea in the  
 rumen has a slower breakdown to ammonia, thus the slower   
 absorption of ammonia lowers the possibility of urea poisoning;
– the energy of molasses is immediately available for the microbes in  
 the rumen. This ensures the effi cient utilisation of urea thus   
 lowering the risk of urea poisoning;
– prevents dry gall sickness in animals on grazing, because the high  
 content of molasses is rich in potassium which is mildly laxative;
– molasses is palatable and ensures that licks are not dusty which  
 fosters the prescribed lick intake.

Voermol maintenance licks provide the important trace minerals which 
are lacking in grazing. These trace minerals are necessary for optimum 
appetite and fertility. Voermol maintenance licks are not dusty and 
therefore wind loss is kept to a minimum.

MINERAL LICKS
The phosphorus and trace minerals that are defi cient in pastures 
are supplemented by administering a mineral lick. As green pastures 
are defi cient in minerals, mineral licks must be fed, especially when 
animals are gaining weight.

TRANSITIONAL LICK
The provision of a transitional lick during the transition from green to
dry grazing will promote the production and reproduction of cows 
because it prevents the loss of body mass and condition.

PRODUCTION AND ENERGY LICKS
Production and energy licks are used to supplement energy as well as 
protein, minerals and trace minerals. Production and energy licks are 
normally given as a lick supplement to producing animals 
(i.e. cow with calf, ewe with lamb or growing animals).

VOERMOL VELD SUPPLEMENTS



CHOICE OF LICKS
When choosing a lick, keep the following factors in mind:
– quality and quantity of grazing;
– type of grazing (sweet, sour, shrub veld or crop residues);
– animal type (cattle, sheep, goat or ruminant game);
– production status of the animal (growing, lactating, dry);
– season.

In this way the limiting nutrient or nutrients are identifi ed and 
meaningfully supplemented by a lick.

NB. Licks only serve as a supplement of the limiting nutrient or 
nutrients in pastures and not as an actual feed. Licks are only 
recommended when there is suffi  cient grazing or other 
roughage available.

LICK INTAKES
The minimum and maximum lick intake is prescribed for each 
product (the recommended lick intake). If lick intake deviates from 
the prescription, change to another lick. Normally changing from a 
maintenance lick to a production lick necessitates a higher intake.

With a low lick intake (less than 50 g/sheep/day and 240 g/cow/day), 
allow a maximum of 50 sheep or 25 cattle per lick trough or lick block,  
or at least 25 mm lick trough space per sheep and 50 mm per cow.

With a medium lick intake (more than 100 g/sheep/day and 
400 g/cow/day), allow a maximum of 25 sheep or 15 cattle per lick 
trough or lick block, or at least 50 mm lick trough space per sheep 
and 100 mm per cow.

With a high lick intake (more than 250 g/sheep/day and 1 000 g/cow/ 
day), allow a maximum of 15 sheep or 10 cattle per lick trough or lick 
block, or at least 75 mm lick trough space per sheep and 150 mm per 
cow.

These are general guidelines to ensure that animals consume the 
recommended quantity for optimum results. Lick trough space must 
be adjusted depending on conditions (i.e. camp size, number of water 
points, etc.).

LICK PROGRAMME
Licks form a large part of the input costs of stock farming. If licks are 
used discriminately they are very cost effective. Therefore, follow a 
well-planned lick programme.



UREA
The majority of licks contain urea that can be dangerous under certain 
conditions. During the formulation and manufacturing process of 
Voermol licks, great care is taken to minimise the risks of feeding urea. 
The possibilities of urea poisoning can be further reduced by taking 
note of the following:
– use licks as prescribed;
– limit lick intake to the prescribed maximum levels;
– feed the licks together with suffi cient grazing and/or roughage;
– take special care during feed scarcity (drought conditions) to   
 prevent high lick intake;
– prevent excessive lick intake in the initial stages (salt hunger) by  
 allowing the animals access to Voermol Rumevite 6P for the fi rst  
 14 days;
– do not let licks get wet.

See urea warning on the back of the bag.

UREA WARNING
This farm feed contains NPN (Non-Protein Nitrogen) sources and must 
therefore be fed strictly according to instructions for use.
• Vinegar is an effective remedy against NPN poisoning. Mix with  
 an equal amount of water. Dose half a bottle per calf/sheep or 
 2 – 4 bottles per head of cattle (1 bottle = 750 ml).
• Protect this farm feed against rain. NPN is soluble and animals  
 drinking such a solution could be poisoned.
• Do not feed this farm feed indiscriminately with other NPN   
 containing farm feeds. Consult an animal scientist.
• Mix concentrate thoroughly with the prescribed ingredients.
• This is a supplement and not a feed. Suffi cient grazing and/or  
 roughage must be available at all times.
• Keep lick troughs fi lled and prevent gluttonous eating by hungry  
 animals. A constant daily intake can help prevent poisoning.
• Before feeding a NPN containing lick, feed an ordinary salt /   
 phosphate lick for at least 7 days.
 

GMO STATEMENT
These animal feeds may contain ingredients derived from GMO 
(genetically modifi ed organisms) origin.

UREA WARNING


